Introduction
TheProgrammeforInternationalStudentAssessment(PISA)isconductedeverythreeyearsby theOrganisationforEconomicCo-operationandDevelopment(OECD),andtheresultsare widelycitedbyacademicsandpolicymakersalike.Inrecentyears,anumberofcountrieshave alsostartedtoproduceregionalPISAresults-benchmarkingeducationalachievementatthe city,state,orprovincelevel.ProminentexamplesincludeSpain(e.g.Catalonia),Brazil(e.g.São Paulo,RiodeJaneiro),Italy(e.g.Lombardy,Lazio)andtheUnitedStates(e.g.Florida).Thishas notescapedtheattentionofprominentpolicymakersinEngland,whohaveshownmuchinterest in sub-national PISA results. For instance, LizTruss MP (former Under Secretary of State for Education) recently stated how'forward-thinking education authorities in England, like Essex, are … proposing to benchmark themselves internationally' (DfE, 2012) .The Greater London Authority(GLA)hasshownparticularinterestinsuchanexercise,withtheLondonAssembly (2014) and the former Mayor of London (Boris Johnson MP) reportedly keen to benchmark England'scapitalcityinthePISArankings (Stewart,2014) .
TherehasalsobeenmuchwiderinterestinbenchmarkingLondon'seducationalperformance internationally.This has partly stemmed from a small but growing literature highlighting the educational'success'ofEngland'scapitalcity,whichemergedonlyveryrecently,followingreports inthemediaofLondonpupils'apparentover-achievement (Cook,2011) . AccordingtoBlanden et al. (2015: Figure 1) , in 2002 only one in three children in Inner London obtained five or moreA*-CgradesintheirGCSE(GeneralCertificateofSecondaryEducation)examinations (includingmathsandEnglish),comparedtohalfofallchildreninEnglandasawhole.However, by2013,InnerLondon'sperformancehadimprovedtosuchanextentthatlevelsofacademic achievement were consistent with the national average (with around two-thirds of children obtainingatleastfivegoodGCSEs).Yetitisthehighlevelofachievementamongdisadvantaged youthinLondonthatisparticularlystriking.Forinstance,whereasonly25percentofchildren eligibleforfreeschoolmeals(FSM)achievefivegoodGCSEgradesintherestofEngland,40per centofFSMpupilsachievethisbenchmarkinOuterLondon,andupto50percentwithinInner London(ibid.).Hence,itistheespeciallystrongperformanceofyoungpeoplefromlowincome backgroundsinLondonthathasparticularlycaughtpolicymakers'attention.
Several explanations for this finding have been ventured within the academic literature. A number of policy reports have highlighted recent changes to school policy (Wyness, 2011; Hutchingset al.,2012) ,andparticularlytheeffectoftheLondonChallengeprogramme.However, Greaves et al. (2014) point out that the so-called'London effect' emerged before London ChallengeandmanyoftheothermostprominentpolicychangesaffectingLondon.Others,such as Burgess (2014) , argue that the strong educational performance of London is actually due tothedemographicmake-upofEngland'scapitalcity;particularlythenumberofyoungpeople fromethnicminoritybackgrounds.Hepointsoutthathighperformingethnicgroupsmakeup alargerfractionofstudentsinLondonthanintherestofthecountry,andthatsuchchildren makegreaterprogressthroughschool. YetBlandenet al.(2015) haverecentlycounteredthat theLondoneffectcannotbeexplainedbythedemographiccompositionofLondon'sschools, andthatdifferencesintheethniccompositionofLondonaccountforonlyaboutone-sixthof London's improved performance over time.The authors also attempt to isolate the learning stageatwhichtheLondoneffectemerges.TheiranalysisrevealsthatmostoftheLondoneffect observedatGCSElevelcanbe'explained'bypre-secondaryschoolattainment(pupilsentering secondaryschoolwithbettertestscores),andtheyconcludethatthe'Londonadvantage'seems toemergeduringprimaryschool.
Thus, the above papers attempt to compare young people's performance in London to thatofthoseintherestoftheUK,withthemajorityconcludingthatLondon'syoungpeople areperformingbetter(withanumberofexplanationsastowhy,andatwhatstage,theLondon advantage emerges). However, an important omission to the literature is that none of these papersconsidersLondoninaninternationalcontext.ComparingLondontootherUKcitiesor regionsmaybean'unfaircomparison'.Asthecapitalcity,Londonmaysimplybeincomparable tootherpartsoftheUKformanyreasons.Indeed, Greaveset al.(2014) dofindsomeevidence thatdisadvantagedpupilsintheUK'sothermajorcities-thatis,ManchesterandBirmingham-alsoexperiencedrapidgrowthinGCSEperformancebetween2002and2012,andthatpupilsin thesecitiesperformbetteratkeystage4-although,asisthecasewithLondon,priorprimary schoolattainmentappearstoaccountformostoftheiradvantage.Moreover,whilewithin-UK comparisonspotentiallyhelpusfindstrategiestoimproveotherregionsintheUK,theytellus littleaboutwhetherLondonisasuitablebenchmarktoaimfor.Inotherwords,ifwewereto bringtheperformanceoftherestoftheUKuptothatofLondon,howwouldthisaffecttheUK's globalstandinginacademicterms?
In this paper, we take a rather different approach to considering the academic skills of youngpeopleinLondon.Specifically,ratherthanfocusinguponLondonchildren'sperformance innationalassessments,weattempttobenchmarkLondoninternationallyinthePISArankings. NotonlydowecompareEngland'scapitaltotheleadingPISAcountries,butalsotoothermajor economies(e.g.Singapore),cities(e.g.Madrid),andstates/provinces(e.g.Ontario).Allthreemajor PISAdomainsareconsidered(reading,mathematics,andscience),aswellaschildren'sproblemsolvingskillsandsub-domains,onthemathematicsandreadingtests.Moreover,recognizingthat achievementmeasuressuchasPISAcaptureonlyonedimensionofchildren'sdevelopment,we alsocompareLondontoothereconomiesintermsofyoungpeople's'non-cognitive'skills.
Fromanationalperspective,thispapercontributestotheexistingliteraturebyattempting tobenchmarkLondon'spositionintheOECDPISArankings.Toourknowledge,thishasnever beenattemptedbefore.Likewise,wemakeaninternationalcontributionbybeingthefirststudy tobenchmarkanumberofotherimportantregionaleconomiesinthePISArankings,including Attica (Athens), Riga, Reykjavik, and Lisbon (among others). Providing such comparisons are important;althoughLondonhasbeenhighlightedasaneducationsuccessstorywithinEngland, wecurrentlydonotknowifLondonisalsoasuccessstoryfromaninternationalperspective. Inotherwords,doeducationalstandardsinLondoncontinuetolookasstrongwhenwetakea broaderinternationalview?Similarly,theOECDhasbeenthesubjectofcriticismforcomparing cities (e.g. Shanghai) to entire countries (e.g. England), as they are not comparing like with like.Arguably, focusing upon analysis at a sub-national level therefore provides a fairer basis forcomparison(e.g.itismoreappropriatetocompareLondontoShanghaithantocompare ShanghaitoEnglandasacountry,asawhole).
A further important contribution this paper makes is that it is the first to examine the London effect using data other than the UK national test data. Specifically, PISA attempts to measuredifferentskillstoGCSEexams,withagreaterfocusupontheapplicationofskillsin'real world'situationsratherthanmasteryofcurriculum-basedtasks.FindingaLondoneffectinthis verydifferenttypeoftestisimportanttoconfirmthesuperiorachievementofLondon'syoung peoplecomparedtotherestofEngland.Ontheotherhand,ifnoeffectisapparentinPISA,this opensupquestionsastotheimportanceofnationalhigh-stakestestsforLondon'sperformance.
Finally,bybenchmarkingLondonchildrenontheirnon-cognitiveaswellastheiracademic achievements,thispaperalsocontributestotheliteratureontheimportanceofnon-cognitive skills.There is extensive literature that highlights the importance of non-cognitive skills for economic and social outcomes, over and above cognitive skills, in determining future labour market outcomes and educational attainment (e.g. Heckman and Rubinstein, 2001; Heckman et al.,2006) ,asadriverofintergenerationalincomepersistence (Blandenet al.,2007; Osborne Groves,2005) ,andforsocialbehaviourssuchasinvolvementincrime (Carneiroet al.,2006) .As farasweareaware,oursistheonlypaperthatattemptstobenchmarkLondon'syoungpeople inthisdimension.
ThepapernowproceedswithadescriptionofthePISAdata,andhowindividualcities/states withinacountrycanbeidentified.London'spositioninthePISArankingsisthenprovided,and thisisfollowedbytheconclusions.
Data
As a cross-national study of 15-year-olds' educational achievement, PISA involves children completingatwo-hourtestcoveringthree'coredomains'(reading,mathematics,andscience), withoneofthesebeingthefocusinanygivenyear.In2009and2012,theroundsconsideredin thispaper,thefocuswasreadingintheformerandmathematicsinthelatter.The2012wavealso includedanadditionalassessmentofchildren'sproblem-solvingskills.Foreachcognitivedomain, the survey organizers produced five'plausible values' using a one-parameter item-response (Rasch)model.Theseplausiblevaluesrepresentdifferentestimatesofchildren's'true'proficiency in each subject area, and have a mean of approximately 500 and a standard deviation of 100 across OECD countries.To aid interpretation, throughout this paper we report differences betweenLondonandothercities/statesintermsofaneffectsize(ES),usingtheinternational standarddeviationof100testpoints.
TheaimofthispaperistobenchmarkLondon,alongwithanumberofothercitiesand states,inthePISArankings.Asnotedintheintroduction,somecountries(e.g.Italy,UnitedStates, Australia,Canada)havepurposefullyoversampledwithincertaingeographicareastofacilitate such regional reports. However, although countries like England have not gone through this oversamplingprocess,itisstillpossibletoproduceunbiasedPISAestimatesforcertaingeographic sub-regions. (The main cost of not oversampling is that all estimates will be accompanied by quitewideconfidenceintervals,asweshalldiscussbelow.) Toidentifyindividualcitiesandstates(includingLondon)inPISA,itisimportanttounderstand this study's complex survey design. First, each country selects a set of'explicit stratification' variables.Althoughthesedifferacrosscountries,geographicregionandschooltypearecommon choices.InEngland,twelveexplicitstratawereused;acombinationoffourgeographicregions (North, Midlands, South, and Greater London) and three school types (maintained selective, maintained non-selective, and independent). In PISA 2009 (OECD, 2010a), 6 per cent of the Londonsampleattendedanindependentschool,comparedto7percentforEnglandasawhole (samplingweightsapplied).TheanalogousfiguresforPISA2012are9percenteachforLondon andEngland.Thisinformation,containedwithinthe'STRATUM'variableinthepublicusedataset, meansLondonschoolscanbeidentifiedandinvestigatedwithinouranalysis.
Within each of these explicit strata, schools are then ranked by a variable (or set of variables)thatarelikelytobestronglyassociatedwithPISAtestscores.Thisisknownasimplicit stratification,withhistoricGCSEperformanceoftheschoolthemostimportantvariableused forthispurposeinEngland(althoughschoolgendercompositionandlocaleducationauthority area also play a role). Schools are then randomly selected, with probability proportional to size,withineachoftheexplicitstrata.Thisprocesshasimportantimplications;thecombination of implicit stratification and random sampling means that a representative sample should be drawnwithineachexplicitstratum.AsGreaterLondonwasanexplicitstratumforEngland,a representativesampleofLondonschoolsshouldhavebeencollectedinPISA2009and2012. Thesameistrueforkeycitiesinothercountries(e.g.Riga,Attica,Lisbon)thatwerealsoused asexplicitstratificationvariables.
Atotalof524 (533) ThePISA-Londonsampleseemstomatchthepopulationintermsofgendercomposition(50 percent)andFSMeligibility(25percentversus24percent). 1 Likewise,asimilarproportion achievedaDorbelowintheirGCSEmathematicsexam(25percentinPISA-Londonversus23 percentinthepopulation).SlightlymorechildreninthepopulationgainedanAorA*thaninthe PISAsample(17percentversus22percent)andslightlyfeweragradeC(38percentversus 29 per cent). In contrast, the PISA-London sample did slightly better overall across all their GCSEs(keystage4cappedpointsscoreof354versus335).However,the95percentconfidence intervalsuggeststhesemodestdifferencesarenotunexpected,givensamplingvariation.Asimilar findingemergeswithregardtokeystage2(age11)andkeystage3(age14)testscores. Table  2thereforesuggeststhatarepresentative ,thoughmoderatelysized,sampleofLondonpupils has indeed been collected.As the PISA sample has been designed in a similar way in other countries,arepresentativesamplefortheothermajorinternationalcities/stateslistedinTable1 shouldalsohavebeendrawn(asisthecaseinLondon).However,asweareunabletoproduce anequivalentofTable2fortheseothercities/states,theempiricalevidencewecanprovideto verifythisislimited.
The PISA 2009 and 2012 data contain information on children's reading, science, and mathematics test scores. The 2012 wave also includes results on seven mathematics subdomains-formedoffour'content'areas(changeandrelationships,quantity,spaceandshape, anduncertaintyanddata)andthree'process'skills(employ,formulate,andinterpret)-withfull detailsavailablefromOECD(2010b).
AspartofPISA,childrenalsocompletedadetailedbackgroundquestionnaire.In2012this includedarotatedbackgroundquestionnaire(whichmeantonlytwo-thirdsofthesamplewere randomlyassignedtoanswerthesequestions-hence,thispartofouranalysisisrestrictedto onlythesechildren);andabatteryofLikert-scalequestionsdesignedtocapturechildren's'work ethic','perseverance', and'attributions to failure' (i.e. whether they blame others or external circumstancesfornotdoingwellonatest).Exemplarquestionsincluded:
• workethic:'IstudyuntilIunderstandeverything' • perseverance:'Whenconfrontedwithaproblem,Igiveupeasily' • attributionstofailure:'ThisweekImadebadguessesonthequiz'.
Childrenrespondedtothesequestionsusingafour-pointscale(fromstronglydisagreetostrongly agree).Responseshavebeenconvertedintoscalesbythesurveyorganizersusingitem-response theorytechniques.Giventhenowextensiveliteratureonthesignificanceofsuch'non-cognitive' skills (HeckmanandRubinstein,2001) ,itisimportantwealsoattempttobenchmarkthisaspect ofLondonchildren'sdevelopment.Toaidinterpretation,westandardizedeachscaletomean0 andstandarddeviation1acrosscountries,forallchildren,withtherelevantdataavailable.Thus, whenpresentingthenon-cognitiveskillsresults,allfigurescanbeinterpretedasdifferencesin termsofstandarddeviations.
Wefollowedrecommendedpracticethroughoutouranalysis (OECD,2009a) .Finalstudent weightswereappliedtoproducepopulationestimatesandtoadjustforthesmallamountof non-randomnon-responses.Thecomplexsurveydesign(stratificationandclusteringofchildren) wasaccountedforviatheapplicationofthebalancedrepeatedreplicationweights.Allestimates involving PISA test scores were produced five times, once using each plausible value, then averagedandaggregatedasrecommendedbyOECD(2009b).Theabovewasfacilitatedbythe Stata'repest'commanddevelopedbyAvvisatiandKeslair(2014) .
Results

Mathematics
Theleft-handcolumnofTable3placesLondonintothepooledPISA2009and2012mathematics rankings. (Appendix A presents separate results for these two years.) Overall, London's performancedoesnotappeartobeparticularlystrong;theestimated95percentconfidence intervalrangesbetween458and500testpoints.Itissignificantlybelow22countries,including Slovenia,Vietnam,andMacedonia.ItisalsonotablethatthepointestimateforLondonisbelow thatfortherestoftheUK(ES=0.16),thoughthisdifferenceisnotstatisticallysignificantatthe conventionalthresholds.Moreover,althoughLondon'smeanmathematicsscoredeclinedfrom 489in2009to470in2012,thischangealsodoesnotreachstatisticalsignificanceatconventional levels.AdditionalanalysisisalsoprovidedinAppendixE,whereLondon'spositioninthePISA mathematics rankings is presented separately for boys and girls. Interestingly, it seems to be thecomparativelyweakperformanceofLondongirlsinPISAmathematics(meanscoreof462, comparedto495forLondonboys)thatisdrivingthisresult. (506)thanin2012(488),one isunabletorejectthenullhypothesisoftherebeingnogenuinedifferenceinsciencescores betweenthesetwotimepoints.
Non-cognitive skills
Table6compareschildreninLondontochildreninothercities/statesintermsof'non-cognitive' skills.AllresultsrefertoeffectsizedifferencescomparedtoLondon.Theleft-handandmiddle columnspresentresultsfortheworkethicandperseverancescales.Highervaluesindicatea positiveoutcome(e.g.greaterperseveranceorwillingnesstoworkhard).Onbothoccasions, Londonisnotsignificantlydifferentfrommostothereconomies.Forinstance,childreninonly two out of the 32 comparator regions report a significantly higher work ethic (Dubai and AbuDhabi)andsix,agreaterlevelofperseverance.Indeed,Londonchildren'sworkethicand perseveranceareconsistentlybetterthansomeothermajorEuropeancities,includingLombardy (Milan),Attica(Athens),andCatalonia(Barcelona). 
Additional controls
GCSEmathsscore 
Conclusions
PISA is an important international study of 15-year-olds' educational achievement.Although traditionally used to benchmark educational achievement within individual countries, there is growing international interest in the reporting of PISA results at a more localized level.The contributionofthispaperhasbeentoproducethefirstestimateofPISAtestscoresforLondon, alongside several other major international cities. In doing so, this is the first study to place educational standards in London within an international context. Using PISA 2009 and 2012 data,ouranalysissuggeststheaveragePISAmathematicsscoreinLondonfallsbetween458and 500testpoints;readingbetween461and504points;andsciencebetween477and516points. Overall, we find strong evidence that educational achievement is higher in London than in a numberofdevelopingcities(e.g.SãoPaulo,Port-of-Spain,Dubai)butbehindworldleaderssuch asMassachusetts,NewSouthWales(Sydney),Ontario,andShanghai.
Thesefindingsshouldofcoursebeinterpretedwithcare,andinlightofthelimitationsof thisstudy.First,despitepoolingdataacrosstwoPISAwaves(2009and2012),thesamplesize forLondonremainslimited.Henceallourestimatesaresurroundedbyquitewideconfidence intervals,whichshouldalwaysbegivenwhenpresentingtheseresults.Second,itisnotpossible tomakeanyconcretestatementwithregardtotrendsinLondon'sPISAtestscoresovertime. (Thebreakdownfor2009and2012providedintheappendicesareforreferenceonly-and mustnotbeusedtoinferanyindicationofadecline.)Third,ourresultsrefertoGreaterLondon asawhole,thoughitshouldberememberedthatEngland'scapitalisquiteadiversecity.Amore detailedgeographicbreakdownofPISAscores,suchasbyLondonborough,wouldlikelyyielda morenuancedperspectiveonourresults.Fourth,thedatausedinthispaperreferstoLondon between2009and2012,andhenceallofourresultscanonlybeusedtodrawinferencesabout thisperiodonly.WhetherthesituationinLondonisanydifferentatthetimeofwriting(2016) isopentodebate,withtheupcomingreleaseofthePISA2015databasepotentiallyofferingan opportunitytoexplorethisissuefurther.Finally,itisimportanttorememberthatPISAiscrosssectionaldataonly.Itisunabletoprovideanyinsightintotheextenttowhichchildrenimprove during their time in compulsory education, or indeed the'effectiveness' of London schools. Certainly, policymakers should steer clear of suggesting that PISA measures the impact of a country's(oracity's)educationalsystem.DifferencesbetweenLondonandothercities/states couldbebecauseofanumberoffactors,includingculture,socio-demographiccomposition,and theroleofparents-andnotnecessarilydrivenbydifferencesineducationsystemsandpolicies. Itisimportantthatreadersrememberthispointwheninterpretingourresults.
Notwithstandingtheselimitations,thisstudyhasthepotentialtocontributetoacademic andpolicyunderstandingabouttheskillsofLondon'sschoolpupils.Despitestrongperformance inEngland'snationalexaminations,educationalachievementinLondonremainssomewaybehind thatobservedinotherleadingeconomies.FurtherprogressisthereforeneededifLondonis toproducetheglobaltalentneededtokeepitseconomyincompetitionupontheworldstage.
1 ItshouldalsobenotedthatFSMisabinarymeasureofsocioeconomicstatus.Althoughitcapturesthe percentageofpupilslivinginlowincomehouseholds,itdoesnotcapturedifferencesbetweenmore affluentsocialgroups. 2 TheNPD-PISA2012dataforEnglandincludestateschoolchildrenonly.Forconsistency,the2009 datahavealsobeenrestrictedtostateschoolpupilsonly,decreasingthesamplefrom4,081to3,805 observations.Ourexperimentationswiththe2009datasuggestthattherestrictiontostateschool pupilsonlymakeslittlechangetooursubstantiveresults. 
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